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POSTER SESSIONS
SECTION 1
Detection of mycotoxins and divercity of toxigenic fungi
i
POSTER 01-Study on Fusarium species associated with fig fruits produced in Fars province and
their mycotoxin potential production. M. Mirabofatly andk Karami-Osboo.
POSTER 02- Diversity of mycotoxigenic fungi in oilseeds matketed in Penang Malaysia. LE.P.
Sian, T.P. Yin, KkN. Reddl and B. Salhb.
POSTER 03-Occurrence of AEeryillus spp. and aflatoxin B, in spices marketed in Penaag,
Malaysia. T.P. Yin, LE.P. Sian, KP-N. kddl aud B. Salleb.
POSTER 04-Occurrence, mycotoxin conteflt and mycotoxin-producing species of Fusarium
head blight and seedling blight io field wheat in Cental China. H.-P. LL J.-8. Zbang
J'H. Wang X. Li, F--F- Cben, B. Soxg T. Haang andY.-C. I-iao.
POSTER \S-AEeryillasJhtns population and aflatoxin B, content of raw peanut kemels collected
ftom traditional markets in Bogor, I07est Java, Indonesia. S. Ambanuati, O.S.
Dbatm@utra, l. Retnonati a*dA. Windlarani.
POSTER 06-Toxin, molecular and biological chancteizaion of Ftsairm isolated from
fumonisin conaminated dried fig f.oim in Twkey. A. Morclti, C- Datkay, D.
Heperkan, A. S*sca, G. Stea, M. Haidskoarki and A. Iu@*.
POSTER 07-Molecular diversity of Fasaium semitectam ftom &agon ftwt (Hjlocereus paljrbirys) n
Malaysia. A. .fusca, C. Ga@llo, M. Haidukowski, G. .ftea, P-H. Pmctor, M. Masratttl
Hawa, B. Salkh, A.I-agiuo andC. Muh.
POSTER 08-iietection of deoxynivalenol and nivalenol chemotypes genes in the kanian
Filsarium gramircarum isolates. k Rc7aeian-Dobei, S. Reqaeq M. Mirabofatfu, H.
Z auariqadeb and k Kararui-Osbaa.
POSTER 09-Genetic identification of hybrids between Fusariun fujikuroi and Fusariam
prclferatun. N.M./. Mohaned Nor, J.F. l*slie and B. Salleb.
POSTER 7A-Penicillisn species and mycotoxins ptoducing isolates in some medicinal ctops. TJ.
An,H.K SangY.S. Sbit,Y.S. Moon,Y.S. An, S.H.YuandC.B. Park
POSTER 1l-Maior mycotoxins produced by Frcaim species isolated ftom grasses in Peninsular
Malaysia. NA. lsmail, t{}{.L Mohaned Nor and B. Salleh.
POSTER 12-Detection of aflatodenic fungi in some commercial seeds and grains in Al-A1-
Bryd, Govemorate, Ubya. I.H. Attitelh, IA. A. Balal, M- Zakaria and S.SM. El-
Maraghj.
POSTER l3-Optimization of rapid polymerase chain reaction assay for aflatoxigenic fungi
detection. S. Choonbacbai, P. Cbunbapinot and A. Petchkongkaew.
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POSTER l4Ptoduction gf_rylalenoneby Fusarium gmnlnkiuru (Swabe) from tropical highlands
Malaysia. N. Manslnr, NA. Isnail ad B. Salleb.
*POSTER 15-Optimization of the total RNA extraction ftom mycotoxigenic fungi using a bead
beating protocol. G- Monira-l-eite, N. Magan andA. Medina.
POSTER 16-Toxicity and fluorescence spectral .**..t"rirtics of com kemels inoculated with
atoxigenic strains of Agergillw fur*. H. yao, Z. Hruska, k Kincaiy' k Brcwn, T.
Clcaeknd axd D. Bbatnagar
POSTER 17-Rapid detection of mycotoxin prcducing Fusaria using RAPD as a molecular
marker. A. Iugl, and M. Bni
POSTER 18-Beauvedcin production by Fasaium species Isolated &om ear rot-infected. com in
Southeast Asia. Danetfl, NA. Ismail, N. Mabrur, N. Mansbor and B. sarkh.
POSTERl9-Aflatoxin \ in pasteudzed milk and white cheese in Ahvaz, Itan. E. Rabini, M.
Rtfci, Z. Nibbian, A HEnobanadiand M. Redhi.
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Beauvericin productio n by Fusadua.|i"i". isolated from
ear rot-infected corn in Southeast Asia
Dametty, Nur Azliza Ismail, Nodia Mahror and Nurhazrati Manshor
and Baliamd{a Salteh
Sebool of Biologieal Scienns, Unirersiti Sains Mikjsia, I 1800 Minfun, Pula* Pinang
Beauvedcin is a cyclohe:radepsipeptide mycotoxin that has shown insecticidal properties and
*id.ly distributed in Filsait m species. It occuts natrually on coffr and com-based foods and
feeds infected by Ftsaiun spp. Tweenty F*saism isolates belonging to four Fusaium species in
sections Liseola isolated ftom ear rotinfected com urere grown oo com grits for thirty days,
extracted with acetonitrilemethaaol:water (16:3:1 v/v), cleaned-up through aDSC-18 coloumn
ar.d analyzed by ultra-performance liquid chromatography (iPLQ for the production cif
beauveticin. Results indicated that beauvericin was produced at varying concentrations by
the Fusaim species (F. aerlicilhoides, F. pnhrtratun, F. sughtinans and F. kon4un) isolated
from com shoudng typical ear rot disease in Southeast Asia.
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Fig l. UPLC profile ofBEA extracted fiom samples
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